Turner-Warwick urethroplasty and urethral stricture. Results in 60 patients.
Sixty patients with urethral strictures at the bulbous and membranous levels were treated with Turner-Warwick urethroplasty. Initially, there were significant difficulties with restenosis of either the proximal or distal st-ma following the first-stage urethroplasty. Use of nitrofurazone-hydrocortisone (Furacin-Hc) urethral suppositories practically eliminated recurrent stomal stenosis after the first stage. Several additional modifications were made in the original technique; these included placement of urethral sutures prior to scrotal mobilization and abandonment of the suprapublic cystotomy for frainage at the second stage of the procedure. These modifications increased the chances of achieving a successful result while facilitating the actual surgery and improving the patients' comfort. The over-all success rate was approximately 90 per cent. Patients with urethral stricture surgery subsequent to prostatectomy had problems with urinary control, but not so if prostatectomy was done after the first stage of urethroplasty. It appears that the Turner-Warwick urethroplasty is good one, and predictably good results can be expected on selected patients with urethral strictures.